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dainago
caso ia still on trial

Tho U S DiBtriot Court hold a
short session yesterday

Polo will he the game and the
only one of athletics Ibis afternoon
at Kapiolaui Park 3 pm

Tho steamer Olaudiue arrivtd at
115 this p m with mails and pas ¬

sengers from windward ports

A report on Board of Health mat-

ters
¬

is expected from the investigat-
ing

¬

committee of the Sonale

Tun steamer ftebraskau will take
a mail to the Coast leaving hero
tomorrow Sunday evening

The coutempt cases against
Sheriff Brown and acting auditor
Meyers has boon quashed by Judge
Gear

The Hongkong Maru is due hero
from San Francisco on Monday
wilh news dates to the 25th of No-

vember

¬

The Band plays out at the polo
game at Kapiolaui Park com-

mencing
¬

at 3 oclock this after-
noon

¬

Tho Sunday afternoon concert of
thn Band will be et the Palace
grounds tomorrow beginning at
tUe usual time

Judge Wilcox had a length
calendar to consider this morning
28 criminal cases baii g listed for
his consideration

Hun J B Athertou is reported to
bo improving in his health condition
at present wilh favorable judica-
tions of contiuuance

Detective Kaapa and other police
officers are active in caiuhing bicycle
thieves and three of the rascals have
lately been captured

Tho schooner Robert Lowers loft
port yesterday for the Sound with-
out the tug she taking advantage
of a favorable breez9 blowing sea-

ward
¬

Delegate elect and Princess Ka
lanianaole intend leaving on Tues
day for Kalua Kona Uavai for
a fow weeks recreation particular-
ly

¬

the former

Ben Gallegber wm arrested on a

ohargo of thrtateuing to kill his
wife and wa bailed out for 25U

until Monday when his examination
will take place before Judge Wilcox

There will be an election to fill

the vacancies existing in the stall of
the National Guard on Monday
evening at the armory One lieut
enant colonel and one major will be
voted for

It is expected that Governor
Dole will send in tho name ol his
ohoioe for tbe position of Auditor
to the Senate on Monday Henry
G Meyers ia reported at favorite iu
the field

Tomorrow is Advent Sunday and
also St Andrews day In enumer¬

ation thereof special services will ho

held at the Anglican Cathedral in
this city Bishop llestariok will
prpaoh at the 11 ocl ok service

Sunday Is the anniversary of the
death of Kamehameha IV who died
on St Andrews day in J86 In
commemoration of his bounteous
niss to turf Enisoopal congregation
who were than endeavoring to ob-

tain a ruitatilu place of worship and
also iu reuieujbranou of hU death
the prosaut Cathedral was given tbe
uatm aiuct consecrated of St
Audrewa

Tho Rv OinuB and Mrs Vincent
H Kitoat leave on January 17 next
for tha formers nw charge near
Wellington New Zealand It is

likely that they will leavo by one
of the GsuadUn Austroliati boats
taking a rouud trip visiting Fiji
Brisbane Sydney Aucklaud and
fiually Wellington They will ba
greatly mifsid by a large number
of Wands both in ecclesiastical
nod social merobliw
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AS3EUBLKD AGAIN

The Stmato Mot to Boar nnd Con-

sider

¬

lleports on Appointments

Pursuant to adjournment on
Wednesday last the Senato met
again at 10 oclock thin morning
aud after the usual routine business
it procoodod to business

Senator Achi chairman of the
Comraitteo on the Treasury Depart-
ment

¬

road a report on the appoint-
ments

¬

made on the Boards of Tax
Appeals wherein tho committee did
not approve of having two Kohala
men appointed with one Kona mart
and Kau none at oil Therefore it
recommended the confirmation of
all the appointments made with thn
exception of 11 H AtkinB On mo-

tion
¬

of Senator Baldwin duly sec
onded by Senator Dickey the report
was adoptod

Senator Achi then moved that
tho clerk notify tho Governor of
Hub aotion so that he may place
another name in nomination

Senator Dickey chairman of the
Committee on the Attorney Gener-
als

¬

Department read a report on
the appointment of Prison Inspec-
tors

¬

and recommending their con-

firmation
¬

Senator Baldwin moved
duly seconded to adopt and was
unanimously adopted

Senator Wilcox chairman of the
Committee of the Department of
Publio Instruction read a report
on tho appointments of the Com-
missioners

¬

of Education recom-
mend

¬

d their confirmation aud wrb
a lopted on motion of Senator Bald
win duly seconded

Sytiator Iseub rg chairman of tho
Committee on the Auditors Depart ¬

ment read a majority roport severe¬

ly censuring th i oooduot of Auditor
Austin and reeommendR to ad-

vise

¬

tho Governor to remove
him Senator D KalauokuUni
moved to lay it on the table till
Mondiy morning to await a report
from tho mi oriry

Senator Isenberg arose and ex-

plained
¬

how they had waited two
and a half dsyH for the stenogra-
phic

¬

extensions of the evidence
t dun and how tley did everything
to accommodate the minority Hh
at the Fame moved for tho adoption
of tho ropnr FecriiidoJ by Senator
Baldwn who said that the Jmnt on
was an amendment and made quite
an explanation laying that tio
majority roport wib the report of
the committee and that the mino-
rity

¬

need not concur with it by a
mare expression of such a faot at
the bottom and may give bis rea ¬

sons for doing ao or what part in
the roport he did concur in

Seuator Kalauolialani got on lrs
feet and explained his position hut
an attempt was made by Senator
Aohi to shut him off hut tin fust
insisted that he had to Rpeak on
his behalf while tho other br
already given teir side and the
chair gave way to him A point of
order wa then raised but was uot
anted upon Senator MaCandless
then got up to exnlaiu and Suuatof
Achi theq again raised the point
of order that a motion to table
duly senondnd could uot be debat ¬

ed upon uor amended and tho pnly
thing to do was to act upon it
The ohnlr admitted that the point
was woll taken Tho motion to
table wan then put and lost by a
vote of 7 to 6

Senator Isonberg then moved to
adopt the majority ifarf whiiih
ya diy sounded by Siutor Mc

GaudUss Seuator Kaiua moved
that the ojpb and nays be osllul
seconded by Seuator Kalauokalani
and carried On the ayes and
iiaya being called u tho atjoptiqn
of the laport it was carried by
a Btriot party vote of H to U thepr
siding ollloer also voting as fol
lows

AytiB Senators Aohl Baldwin
Orabbe Dickey Isonberir Mo
Oandless Paris and Wilcox

Noes Senators J T Brown Kala
uokalani Kaoh Kaiue Naka
paahu and Woods

Senator Aohl then moved that
the clerk bo instructed to imme-
diately

¬

notify the Governor of the
aotion taken and to1 remove Mr
Auatlnfrom the position of Mi- -

tr
ft tf

During tho debate on this mat
to it was said that the reasnu for
insisting on the immediate notion
was on account of its being in

Court
As Austin is insisting b --

ing roinstatod to oQice the Court
may imprison others for contempt
and thr rforoit wns utterly neces ¬

sary that it should be so aoted
upon now and which was done

Senator Dickey moved to have a

cotumilioe of three appointed on
the B lards of ReMlratin aud
other ollicers in the Governors
message Passed The chair ap ¬

pointed Stmators Dickey leeuberg
and Woods

Upon motion of Seuator Btldwin
duly seconded tbo Senate adjourn ¬

ed at 1130 to 10 a m next Mon-
day

Made Good Rosult for a Rtartor
The Womans Sale and Loon

Exhibit wo are given to under ¬

stand have realized over 700 as
tho result of the efforts of tho
Indies iu charge during the sale
hold Inst Friday Saturday and
Monday As srou as all the bills
are in and expense paid tin total
net proceeds will then be made
known The door receipts were
more thau sufficient to defray all
exoeoses Tha committee expresses
its thanks to tho Elk for the gen-

erous
¬

use of their hall and to all
those who assisted the ladies to
make this first attempt such a
success whioh thny hope so boo
continued in the future and not
allowed to lag and drop out of
sight altogether Many of the con-

tributors
¬

are real needy and tbe
distribution among them will go
towards rendering reuel being a
just reward of their uutiring
labors

The lNDErTEKDET 50 cents per
mnuth

Today wa pay day in Govern ¬

ment circles aud the eruplnyet s of
all departments breathe easier for
the tiuiu bfhip

ThnTmpiooiN iley to liv
on Monday for S rattle S ie 1 bo
ing ru hud iu disch trying in ordr
to be avay soon

Miss Juliet IC iiiij jfil Mr lift
ford RimUfill ill bo married ui
gt Andrews Oathodral on iload
evening at 8 oclock

Commolo Clarence Maafailauo
disovuied the mising yacht Cana ¬

ry Id Waipio p nt in Poarl- - lochs
an 1 too owner ha noun notified

At 880 this afternoon at tho
Makiki recreation grounds will be
ployed tho first of the series of
Association footba 1 practice gatm

The Womans GuM of at Ai
tfiewj QntJadral will hold their
fgulr monthly meeting on Iktvi
day Dicember 1 at tt p m at tt
rsideiice of Mrs H M yo Holt
Jiidd street

Tho woddng of lr J R Shsw to
MinS h N Bradsbaw is anuoiniotid
to talto plana tt St Clements
pburuii at nnun of Thursday next
Deo indier t tho Ilev Juo Usboruo
olQciatiug

Emil Noy has nut yet left lhae
shores When he is rpady to leave
lie will do po with the UMlatnnee
of fratnroa rinnri who hive mda
HP a purpe to pay for his journey
hence and will not be at govern
mental expense

The 202ud anniversary q thn In
dependence of Portuaal will ba
pelebrrted or Monday evening by
the PorhiRUOnn oolnny at San Au- -

touio hall A daueo will form the
aniusemeiit Thn affair will bo
given undor the auspices of Court
Cacaoes A O V

Innoiytng yassonuora

The following paseongera srrived
by the Olaudiue J W HackfeldW R
GrinwadeJ T MoTaggirtMm Toll
good Mrs Fishor O A Peacock
DrRE Reid W G Taylor Jfohn
Ross Col B B Savjdye H
Soovel aud VYi f4UCQrBnMij8
Hawy Wit Thorapoi

IDnnnli Hilt- - - vV

wife
Thwing

jsMoaiBw

H
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PRIMO

LAGER
Is un absolutely pure product of malt
and hops brewed under the most
favorable conditions and with the
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

Telephone Iain 341

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE

We hae large stock at prices to suit every purse

FiSS LINE AND TWINE
We now have very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

snrw2tw vMiAUttM can adhmuunii
Brnslies Home FflrnibMog Goods Tools and Implements

of tiia Most Approved Patterns

Staves for Gasaliae Kerosene ood and Coal

THE FAGIFIG HARDWiSE CO LTD- -

Fort Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

SUGAR FACTORS

Jazieral

1MFOETBHRS Of

AND

ofiMi33ioisr ioBRoHATsrrs
Vs enta for

Aufltralian Steamship Line
Jiritish Poreign Marine InBurance Co

Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific iailway Co

Pioneer Line of PanlcetR from Liverpool

A Good List to Solcct From

Biidweisor B C Boboniian
Prtmiuin Pale Kainior and
Frimo in Quarts aud 1iuts

Gcrrami Mall Extract

irlim f fjj
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Sauerbrunnen
With Claret makfB a nice refresh ¬

ing driuh

A fine assnrl merit of tho let
Brauds of Winto and Liquors iitreceived

ABSQUed Goods Jo r n T d
a specialty

Oamara Go

Corner ueen nnd AlaUeaoe
TelBue m 2295

erc

Lloyds
Ganadian

Northern

Sanitary Steam Lanndry

Co Ltd

i7P53l
GREAT REDUCTION IH PRICES

Having made largo additions to
our maohinory we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 26 cents per dozen
caeh

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being loii
from striken

We invite iiiBpoction ol ouv laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any tie during
busineso hours

RiK0 Up Main 73
aqd our wagons will oall for your

Id work tf

Thereio n possibility that General
Erbin will favor the general publio
by presenting bis illustrated leotura
of Washington at the Hawaiian
hotel on Monday evening

The Inpefehpknt CO cents pey
Cioutbt

C


